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Ingham  County 

October 1, 2021 

Contact Us  

 
Eric Dobbrastine 

4-H Program Coordinator 
dobbras1@msu.edu 

 
Glenda Weiss 

4-H Program Coordinator 
weissgle@msu.edu 

 
Lori Guy 

Office Coordinator 
lguy@ingham.org 

 
Michigan State University Extension 

4-H Youth Development  
Ingham County 

121 E. Maple Street 
PO Box 319 

Mason, MI  48854 
Ph: 517.676.7207 ● Fax: 517.676.7288 

msue.ingham@county.msu.edu 
 

Ingham County 4-H 
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/4-h/ 

 
Facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/Ingham4H 

Ingham County 4H- 

MSU Extension 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Be sure to like and 

follow us for the latest 

4-H information. 

Oct 6—Volunteer Update Meeting—6:30 pm—Shirley Clark Pavilion (RSVP) 

Oct 10—Apples to Sauce—1:00 pm—Fairgrounds Community Hall 

Oct 20—4-H Council Monthly Meeting—7:00 pm—Hilliard 

 

Club leaders and teens are encouraged to participate through a club booth highlighting 
 the projects they cover.  Let Glenda know to reserve your club space  
(weissgle@msu.edu). 

Explore Ingham County 4-H 

http://ce.ingham.org/4H.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/Ingham4H/?fref=ts
mailto:weissgle@msu.edu
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LOCAL NEWS AREA 

   4-H Fair  
Superintendent   

 Opening 
 

1 open position 

- Poultry 
(applications due Oct 18) 

 

 If interested, please 

complete application at 
https://www.canr.msu.edu/

ingham/uploads/files/4H%

20Superintendent%

20Application%20Form.pdf 

 

   4-H Livestock 
Committee  

 
2  at-large  

open positions 

(applications due Nov 1) 

 If interested, please 

complete application at  
https://www.canr.msu.edu/

ingham/uploads/files/

Livestock%20Committee%

20application.pdf 

County Awards Applications—Due October 18 

The awards committee is accepting awards applications for 2020-2021 4-H 

year.   The applications are available at:   

https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/4-h/awards-scholarships .   

 

Applications are due in the 4-H Office by 5:00 pm on October 18th.  If you 

have questions, please contact Glenda at 676-7303 . 

 

Community Leaders/Project Leaders—Please take the time to recognize 

your members. 

 

 Mark Your Calendar: 

      Awards Recognition Event 
  November 7, 2021 

         3:00 pm 

       Fairgrounds 

https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/uploads/files/4H%20Superintendent%20Application%20Form.pdf
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/uploads/files/4H%20Superintendent%20Application%20Form.pdf
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/uploads/files/4H%20Superintendent%20Application%20Form.pdf
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/uploads/files/4H%20Superintendent%20Application%20Form.pdf
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/uploads/files/Livestock%20Committee%20application.pdf
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/uploads/files/Livestock%20Committee%20application.pdf
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/uploads/files/Livestock%20Committee%20application.pdf
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/uploads/files/Livestock%20Committee%20application.pdf
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/4-h/awards-scholarships
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STATEWIDE NEWS AREA  

Michigan 4-H Volunteer Reminders 
Welcome to the 2021-22 4-H program year! As a reminder, all Michigan 4-H volunteers are required 

to complete annual tasks in Volunteer Central to remain active as an MSU Extension volunteer. 

These steps include authorizing MSU Extension to conduct the background checks and completing 

the Volunteer Code of Conduct/Media/Medical Agreement. The date required for this action is based 

on the date in which you completed this step last year and varies by person. However, a large portion 

of Michigan 4-H volunteers have their dates cycle at the start of the program year (September 1). 

 

If you are curious when you completed this step last, you may login to Volunteer Central at https://

msu.samaritan.com/custom/502/volunteer_login and view the date on your dashboard under 

Acknowledgements and Background Checks. The Volunteer Central system will also alert you via 

email when you need to complete this important step; the email will come from 

system@ecemail.samaritan.com and the subject line will read “Annual Background Check and 

Volunteer Code of Conduct Due.” The email will provide you a direct link to the login page and let you 

quickly complete this authorization. You will receive the emails requesting you to complete this 

important process at 30, 22, 15, 8 and 1 day before they are due. For more information, refer to the 

MSU Extension 4-H Volunteer Guide to Re-Enrollment at https://www.canr.msu.edu/resources/msu-

extension-4-h-volunteer-guide-to-re-enrollment.  

 

When in Volunteer Central, you may also notice a tab called My Trainings. There are currently four 

trainings available that you may wish to view to learn more about MSU Extension, 4-H, Working with 

Youth and Communicating with Conflict. These modules provide new volunteers with a solid 

foundation and offer returning volunteers the opportunity to refresh their knowledge about these 

topics and serve as a baseline for future trainings. Please make sure that you have also enrolled in  

4-H Online as a 4-H volunteer if you are a Gold Volunteer. Thank you for being a part of the Michigan 

4-H program.  

National 4-H Week to be celebrated Oct. 3 - 9 
For the 79th consecutive year, millions of youth, parents, volunteers and 

alumni across the country will celebrate National 4-H Week from October 

3-9. During the 2021 National 4-H Week, Michigan 4-H is encouraging 4-H 

youth, volunteers, staff and supporters to get out and find their spark – the 

theme of this year’s celebration.   

From empowering youth to pursue their passions to learning new skills, this 

October is a perfect time to help the next generation explore what interests 

and excites them. One easy way to do this is by sharing how 4-H helped you 

or your kids find your spark on social media channels and with individuals in 

your community.  

Michigan 4-H Alumni & Supporters Fall Team Walking Challenge  
In honor of National 4-H Week, the MSU Extension 4-H Alumni Engagement Committee is hosting a 

fun engagement opportunity for alumni and supporters! Starting October 3, MSU Extension will host a 

4-H Alumni & Supporters Fall Team Walking Challenge, where participants will create teams of five or 

less and track their total miles walked to compete for a top spot in the contest!  

Each week, the top team will win a 4-H alumni swag prize and the team who logs the most miles 

throughout the whole challenge will earn a grand prize! Each week, there will also be an individual 

participation prize drawing, selected at random. Challenge runs through Oct. 30!  

Register today at www.canr.msu.edu/events/michigan-4-h-alumni-and-supporters-fall-team-walking-

challenge. 

Support 4-H with 

the Tractor Supply 

Co. Paper Clover 

Campaign 

 

Tractor Supply Company 

(TSC) customers across the 

nation will have the 

opportunity to support 4-H 

youth by purchasing a $1 

clover at checkouts when 

shopping both in stores or 

online at 

www.TractorSupply.com 

from Oct. 6-17.  

 

Funds raised will support 

county, state and national  

4-H programming. To learn 

more regarding the 

campaign, visit https://

www.tractorsupply.com/tsc/

cms/4h. 

https://msu.samaritan.com/custom/502/volunteer_login
https://msu.samaritan.com/custom/502/volunteer_login
mailto:system@ecemail.samaritan.com
https://www.canr.msu.edu/resources/msu-extension-4-h-volunteer-guide-to-re-enrollment
https://www.canr.msu.edu/resources/msu-extension-4-h-volunteer-guide-to-re-enrollment
https://www.canr.msu.edu/resources/msu-extension-4-h-volunteer-guide-to-re-enrollment
Register%20today!%20https:/www.canr.msu.edu/events/michigan-4-h-alumni-and-supporters-fall-team-walking-challenge
Register%20today!%20https:/www.canr.msu.edu/events/michigan-4-h-alumni-and-supporters-fall-team-walking-challenge
https://www.tractorsupply.com/tsc/cms/4h
https://www.tractorsupply.com/tsc/cms/4h
https://www.tractorsupply.com/tsc/cms/4h
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https://events.anr.msu.edu/2021michigan4hcreatiiveartscelebration/  

https://events.anr.msu.edu/2021michigan4hcreatiiveartscelebration/
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4-H members age 15-19 are invited to apply for the Michigan 4-H State Youth Leadership 
Council. This group serves as advocates, spokespeople, leaders, and advisors for  
Michigan 4-H programs statewide. Serving on SYLC is a great way to meet youth from 
across the state, expand your understanding of Michigan 4-H, and build your resume and 
leadership skills. More information, including the application and information sessions, is 
available online at https://www.canr.msu.edu/sylc/. Applications are due October 31.  

https://fb.me/e/12bz2KC7v  

https://www.canr.msu.edu/sylc/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Ffb.me%2Fe%2F12bz2KC7v__%3B!!HXCxUKc!gK9CzvhuYmdzIKvvCNwcdVq5DsCT_1p9RF8NaJm_GgTCPF9tCKPKRaP1F9w8ZiQ%24&data=04%7C01%7CLGuy%40ingham.org%7Cbdf6431fbe1748114
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: https://fb.me/e/39LCX50iH  

:   

SCHOLARSHIP 

4-H Scholarships Available 
 

As another school year begins, I wanted to remind everyone that there are several post-

secondary scholarships available to 4-H members throughout the state.  In addition to the 4-H 

scholarships offered locally by county 4-H programs and councils, there are also funds to 

support post-secondary education on a state-wide basis.  MI 4-H scholarships provide a 

tremendous opportunity for 4-H youth to receive financial support toward their post-secondary 

education – and they are simple to complete!  The deadline for applications is November 1st.   

For more information about the 4-H scholarships and to access the applications please visit 

our 4-H scholarships web page.  Applications should be postmarked by November 1st.  

  

Michigan 4-H Rabbit/Cavy Scholarships 
Award amount: $500 per scholarship, up to four scholarships are given annually 
 

Michigan State University 4-H Scholarships  
Award amount: $2,500 annually for four consecutive years of full-time study at MSU. A 
minimum of four scholarships are given annually.  
 

Michigan State University - Michigan 4-H Foundation Scholarships 
The Michigan 4-H Foundation also offers scholarships to attend 
Michigan State University. There is no separate application process for 
these scholarships – recipients are selected from the MSU 4-H 
Scholarship applicant pool above. Current scholarships include: 

 Sigma Alpha Sorority 4-H Scholarship – Award amount: $1,000 
 Lowell and Carol Spike Memorial 4-H Scholarship – Award amount: 

$1,000 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Ffb.me%2Fe%2F39LCX50iH__%3B!!HXCxUKc!gK9CzvhuYmdzIKvvCNwcdVq5DsCT_1p9RF8NaJm_GgTCPF9tCKPKRaP1U4IJs28%24&data=04%7C01%7CLGuy%40ingham.org%7Cbdf6431fbe1748114
https://www.canr.msu.edu/4_h_scholarships_and_recognition_program/4_h_scholarships
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CLUB CORNER 

4honline is now ready for reenrollment.  Please log into your 4HOnline Family account to 

submit enrollment for each member of your family - participating Youth and Adults  

(*Adults only if a volunteer).  

Go to http://mi.4honline.com and enter the email and password you created last year. If 

you’ve forgotten your password, select “I forgot my password” and follow the  

instructions. Once at your family homepage, work through each member's page to  

complete/update personal information, authorizations and project information. PLEASE 

MAKE SURE CLUB AND PROJECT INFORMATION IS UP TO DATE! Pay special  

attention to your "Years in 4-H"  and be sure to add each project a member is/has been 

involved in.   

MSU Extension recognizes that the COVID-19 pandemic and other associated factors 

have put a financial strain on many families. Therefore, we have again opted to waive the  

Michigan 4-H participation fee of $20 per person or $60 per family for the 2021-2022  

4-H program year which begins September 1, 2021. Some events may continue to have  

registration fees. You will continue to register through 4-H Online, but no participation fees 

will be collected or expected this year. 

If you are interested in supporting 4-H in lieu of paying participation fees, please contact 

your 4-H program coordinator for opportunities.  

 

Community Leaders:  You must reenroll in order to have access 

to your club’s  information.  Once approved by County staff, your 

access will be restored. 

 

2021-2022 4-H Reenrollment is Now Open! 

Are you a 4-H member, adult volunteer, club or committee who received Council scholar-

ships or grants in 2021? Looking for funds this coming year? Then be sure to sign up to work 

the 4-H Welcoming table at the Williamston TSC store from October 6-17. Now is your 

chance to give back! Council  

receives hundreds of dollars in donations each year from this program.  

Please sign up today to welcome visitors, share your 4-H stories and collect donations for the 

county 4-H program! You are welcome to bring small  

animals and projects. Here is the link:   

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050C4CA9A82EA3FB6-fall  

TSC Paper Clover Days—Sign up to Promote 4-H 

http://mi.4honline.com/
http://mi.4honline.com
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F8050C4CA9A82EA3FB6-fall&data=04%7C01%7CLGuy%40ingham.org%7C7d4e68259e31406fa72e08d98294ad77%7C6e7df0000e4a49ce9057ccef394db0d8%7C0%7C0%7C637684397358631178%7CUnknown
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STATEWIDE CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

4-H scholarships 

available 

Outstanding Michigan 4-H 

members who are involved at 

county, regional, state, 

national or international levels 

are eligible to apply for 

Michigan 4-H scholarships to 

help fund their college 

experience.  

 

A number of scholarship 

opportunities exist, ranging in 

value from $500 to $10,000 

(over the course of four 

years). All applications are 

due by November 1.  

 

Learn more and access 

applications materials at: 

www.canr.msu.edu/4_h_schol

arships_and_recognition_pro

gram/4_h_scholarships.  

http://www.canr.msu.edu/4_h_scholarships_and_recognition_program/4_h_scholarships
http://www.canr.msu.edu/4_h_scholarships_and_recognition_program/4_h_scholarships
http://www.canr.msu.edu/4_h_scholarships_and_recognition_program/4_h_scholarships

